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A GOOD OPENINGinches In diameter. The buoy is anchored
in a perpendicular position, the iron por
tion extending above the w«t. r, but f ir 

, enough below the surface to prevent Ujc 
log from being cut by ice.

Contract» Revolved.
The Jackson & Sharp Company have re

ceived the contracts for the mill work for 
Kden Hull on West Tenth street. \V. T. 
Hickman's building at No. 414 King 
street, and for S L. Allen & Co. 's factory 
being built at Fifth street and the North 
Penn Railroad, Philadelphia.

He I» Not Here.

A telegram was received in this city 
yesterday afternoon addressed to Senator 
M. S. Quay, can- of A. Wellings Leach. 
It is needless to say t liât Mr. Quay was 
not found, being in Florida.

The telegram was forwarded this morn
ing to Mr. Quay.

t'rlemU* School Lecture Courue.

Mrs. Eliza H. Schumacher of Boston, 
Mass., will lecture at Friends' Meeting 
House, Fourth and West streets on 
Thursday afternoon, beginning at 3 
o’clock on the subject "The Vatican and 
it’s Art Treasures. ”

I the sympathy and support of several ex- j
drovers, who have had their former busi- 
ness injured by the Chicago article al-

‘ BOHEMIAN GIRL."LAST EDITION A DECEPTION TO: LINCOLN. MKDTCAl.

The Fourth Week of the General Aw«», 
lily Opened VesleMlay and Hover ii Alive 
A gain.

Slut! Correspondence of Even ing journal.
Dovf.h, Del., Jan. 29,—The members 

ail arrived yesterday afternoon and again 
the wheels of legislation are set in mo
tion, This week is looked forward to as 
the busiest yet and the commencement 
of some of the most im 
tion. There will 
tie time lost between now and 
next Friday ns the work ac- 
complished has been so small Unit there 
is a desire to make up for lost time. A 
large number of incorporation acts were 
given notice of in the , House and the 
Senate got through a lot of business. 
Tlie notices will be followed up in the 
House this morning by the introduction 
of the bills, 
corporations bids faint to have its hands 
full from now on. During the week there 
will be int reduced
of acts looking towards general 
legislation for the interests of the state. 
Mr. Sackett will introduce his "peach 
yellow’’ bill, 
creasing the appropriation for restricting 
the spread of pleuro pneumonia is also 
expected. As soon as the reiiort of 
President Raub of the State Board of 
Education is printed, the many sugges 
tions therein will furnish a fruitful 
source for legislation, as there are a num
ber of tlie members of botli Houses who 
are enthusiasts upon the subjects of edu
cation.

ELY’S -

CRM BRMBj
Tin* fhernl null lo (ilw U in Three 

lo- % St vavv Cum! ol I liuructer*.

The Choral Club last eveulug began 
the rehearsal of the "Bohemian Girl’ iu 
u manner that fully showed the inten
tion of the members to keep the high 
standard of excellence they have already 
attained. The board of , directors intend 
to put the opera ou the stage 
in three mouths and. persons 
desiring to join the c.iilb must do so 
easily. The members of the club since 
tlie reorganization are as follows : Ladies 
—Mrs. Florence Fisher, Mrs. Joseph 
Witworth, Miss Kate Bissetle, Mrs. F. 
W. Waterman, Miss Lillie-Armonr. Miss 
Lizzie Bowman, Miss Ida A. Myers, Miss 
Géorgie Hayes, Miss Kate Ueller, Miss 
Jennie Seal, Miss K. K. Mct'rackeii, Miss 
Maine Harris, Mrs. F. G, Steckwetl. Mrs. 
Samuel McAdum, Emma B. Tliietman, 
Mary K. Thielman. Maggie O'Toole, 
Maiiel Iredell, Mrs. N, I). Cloward.

Gentlemen—F. K. Hering. James F. 
Curran, Edward F. Laughton. William 
H. Jones. ('. U, Start Robert Walters, 
Frank Kane, Matt O’Brien, W. Harry 
Oarey. E. E. Benson, Fhd C. Stock well, 
Howard C. Sevier, W. Harry Blythe, 
Joseph McCullhm, Eugene Start, S. A. 
Mc Adam, F. Well, Jr., W. H. Gibbous, 
N. I). Cloward, Joseph H, Deut, W. A. 
Kelly, John Stoddard, J. James Jackson, 
Charles Jones, J. J. Springer. Samuel 
Sevier. John II. Neutze, John »V Brat
ton. A. T. Hyatt, Henry Weil, George 
Hyatt, F. W. Waterman, James W. 
Bonner, Frank II. Bonner, John U. Bon
ner, Harry Nolda, 1. N, Voltz.

Calvin B. Rhoads will lean the singing, 
and when the club lias learned the music 
of t he opera, W. K. I. Knurr who labored 
so faithfully and.' successfully in the last 
opera, will take otarge of the dramatic 
work. The "Bohemian Girl" is known 
as tlie "opera of songs” ami is 
one of the most difficult | 
on tlie stage. Its successful rendition 
by the Choral Club will give It a name 
that will be envies! by many a prüfe» 
siouul competitor. The Evi.mm. Jot it- 
x \i, below gives a cast of characters 
which will be nearly if not wholly right 
when the Board of Directors makes its 
decision :

Han D- -ilgm-rly Hurt to VaA» n Sj-eeHi on I 
Short Volle«

By rrs.on of tx-iug tils birthplace. PbilmVl ■ 
phin claims Dan UmgUcrty. This claim, 
however. I» disputed by .Now York, which i. 
now bis home, and both- cities, with equal 
cause, tiro proud of him. As an orator. Mr. 
Dougherty’» reputation is nal louai, an-1 many 
«tone» aro told of the. readiness of his elo
quence. Perha|is the most, striking instance 
of this faculty was afforded nt the time of 
President Lincoln’s visit to the great fair of 
tlie sanitary cominissiou in Philadelphia in 
18W, as the guest of tin» Union league.

Morton McM ichael, whono fame as u fluent 
speaker still lives wherever ho was heard; 
Charles Gibbons and several other leading 
members of the league, were Ufion tho com- 
niitleo of reception, and Mr. McMiehael bad 
pre|»i(sl a brilliant uddros» of welcome. By 
some mischance President Lincoln arriretl 
ahead of time, ami quietly proceeded to a 
hotel, after his usual unobtrusive fashion. 
Ho was immediately pounced upon by a 
Mr. Webster, a genial, jolly “man about 
town,” who knew every body, sad »ns occa
sional!,v over oftlcieiia. Taking it for granted 
that it was ell right, Mr. Lincoln stipjiod into 
the carriage which Mr. Webster had in wait
ing and was driven to the fair. When the 
committee of reception called at tho hotel to 
wait upon him, he was gone, us the clerk 
said, with "a commute« from tho Union 
league. "

"Impossible,” said Mr. McMiehael. “We 
an-the committee."

To follow in hot chase was all they could 
do, but Mr. Webster was ou tho watch, and 
as the well known group entered tho fail- 
room by oi» door, be took tho president out 
of another, and drove straight to tho Union 
league, whore the members, minus the com
mittee, wore assembled to do honor to tho 
president.

Tho committee, boiling over with wrath, 
gave chase, vainly, for by this time tho 
streets wer« packed with a dense crowd, 
anxious for a sight of Mr. Lincoln. It was 
impossible to drive a carriage through tho 
crowd, and at Twelfth and Chestnut streets 
they were obliged to get out, and light then- 
way on toot, inch by (neb. Meantime, nt the 
Union league everything was upset for lack 
of Mr. MeMiohael and the eloquent address 
too safely stowed away In his pocket.

Mr. Dougherty was one of tho niemliers 
anxiously watehing for the committee which 
did not come. At last, growing desperate, 
some one called him aside and said: “Dan, 
this won’t do. McMiehael isn’t here, and 
Boiuclxsly must say something, you're the 
only fellow who can do it, and you must,"

In vain Mr. Dougherty protested ho 
“totally unpre|iareri,” etc., etc., upd begged 
to lie excused. “Mr. McMtehanl was ex
pected to si leak, and they ought to wait for 
him." Hi- was pushed to tho front and intro
duced with:

“Mr. President, you w ill lie addressed 
behalf tho Union league of liiiladelphia, by 
Mr. Daniel Dougherty.”

Mr. Dougherty was absolutely trembling 
w ith stage fright, and hi» pallor was a sight 
to behold, but ho made tho speech, ami Presi
dent Lincoln said afterward that he had sel
dom listened to such a torrent of oratory.

“I have never overcome a (trend of rising 
to address an audience, however small," said i 
Mr. Dougherty, a few days ago. “Even 
When 1 rise before a jury, 1 would feel grate
ful if the floor would open mid swallow me.
1 want to get away. My lip» are dry, my 
hands tremble and 1 feel myself turn pale. 
After I got started 1 lose myself In my sub
ject. This feeling gradually wears away, 
and I soon forget these disagreeable symp
toms iu my absorption in tho work before 
mo."—New York Star,

Catarrh

Flea n »es t h «
Nasal Passage».K 
"lavs Pain and
I ii flam in atlon,] rHAYFEVERig £ 
Heals the Höre»,
Restores the 
Senses ot Taste 
and Smell.

most eutirdv supplanting 
dressed article.
kind was contemplated two years ago. 
but no »tops were taken in the matter.

TUK OOVEItXikU
and bis staff and a number of the mem
bers of tlie General Assembly have re
ceived invitations to attend the hall of 
the Pennsylvania Stale Fencildes in 
Philadelphia on Monday next. They 
have aeeepcd and will leaie on the 
evening train.

homethe
A move of this same

aim

DELAWARES OFFER.

*
Hu» Senator-elect HiBgi«» Gone to In- 

the Ciab of theI* res»«ll'.itiapolis t
Stale1’

Senator-elect Higgins started for In
dianapolis this morning to visit 1 resi
dent-elect Harrison. Ho will return in 
tiiin- for the reception to be given him 
by the Republicans of Milford on 1 nday 
evening. The Senator was accompanied 
as far as Philadelphia by James H. Wil
son and other friends.

it is rumored that la addition to Mr. 
Higgins’s visit being one of a friendly 
character, he will press upon the Presi
dent-elect the claims of Del

portant logisla
be very lit - /

isay & u.m.1 

HAY-FEVeit
A particle ta applied Into each 

AKPvMblE. Price 50 cent» ut ii*.,,,. ( . ,»>"11, registered, do cent». Eb.V* HkSth F
M Warren »(reel. New York. “»UIHU-RS,

THE OLD CHURCH. Try the Cure.
A Vestryman Answer« a Vestryman and 

Scores Several Point*. nostril and us

A member of the vestry of Trinity 
parish, who was not iu favor of the sale 
of a portion of Old Swedes' cemetery, 
was seen by a reporter of the Evkninu 
Journal tills morning In relation to 
intervie.w wifTi a vestryman published 
in thus morning s News, lie said;

"Why is not the congregation of Old 
Swedes' Church interested in real estate? 
The ground does not yield one fourth of 
tho expenses of the church. There is 
not another lot for sale in the cemetery, 
but that purchased by the railroad com
pany. There are parsons in the church 
who have been members for twenty 
years and who want to buy lots there, 
but there are no lots to buy.

“The 4>4,000 received will not keep the 
church up alone. Will the vestryman 
who claims #250 on #1 ,000 pay that much 
for it? He says ‘It would only be a ques
tion of time when the railroad would 
takelt.' Why does the railroad buy it. 
thou? There is no building line there.

"The vestry was forbidden to sell the 
lots in this section and there have been 
none for sale for years. "

Objections to the action of the vestry 
come from people not in the church us 
well as from members.

ER. WORTH’S COUGH SYRUPThe committee on privateaware for a 
cabinet position and the name of Genet al 
James H. Wilson for the War Depart
ment.

General Wilson w-as seen tins morning 
at t he office of Senator elect Higgins by 
an Evening Journal reporter. In reply 
to questions, he said that he could say 
nothing whatever about the rumors; 
that he was not in a position to speak oil 
tin- matter He could not say that he 
would' decline a Cabinet portfolio, be
cause it Lad not been offered to 
him. In answer to the question 
“Do you know what Mr. Hihgins has 
gone to Indianapolis for?" he reulied: “I 
cannot say."

Iu regard to the reports that the port 
folio of the Treasury had been offered to 
ISenator Allison he said he did not believe 
that anyone knew anything positively 
about the matter, and that all the news
paper talk was guess work. Said he:

"I know Mr. Harrison well, and I do 
not believe that any one will know any
thing about the cabinet until the list is 
inadi' up and announced, ami then I do 
not think it will be changed. ”

General Wilson Is well acquainted with 
Smator Allison, and believes that it is 
true that he would hesitate about leaving 
the Senate for the cabinet. He is virtually 
the leader of the Republican party in the 
Senate and perhaps in the country ; and 
the best Interests of the parly would per
haps be endangered by his leaving the 
Senate. Mr. Allison, he said, was a man 
of fine abilities and would be acceptable 
to the party and country at large, either 
In the Treasury or State Departments. 
He believes though that the Treasury 
Department would be the best place for 
him."

In regard to the mention of Senator 
Alger’s name for the War Department, 
Genera! Wilson said that he was a promi
nent man in his state, and was doubtless 
an aspirant for office. But he knew no 
more of the reports about him, than of 
the others, whose names hail been men
tioned.

About the talk of John Wanamakerand 
James G. Blaine, the former for the Rost 
Office or Navy Department and the latter 
for the Department of State, the general 
said; “I know as little about their pros 
peris as I do of those of other men."

"ta uat do you think of the Samoan 
trouble,’' was asked him. I think this 
country needs to be a little firmer iu 
dealing with such matters. The environ
ment of the country should Ik- protected. 
The new administration will probably 
deal better with such matters. I saw 
Mr. Bates last evening and he has sensi
ble views about the trouble. "

General Wilson talked pleasantly, but 
it was evident that if Senator elect Hig
gins had gone to Indianapolis in his in
terest. he was not going to enlighten the 
public about the matter, 
shall John M. Dunn came in while the 
reporter was talking with “General Wil
son and when the reporter left they were 
engaged in close and earnest conversa
tion.

I» tho moot s 
MUMS of the Ipeertj- and certain euro for all dt». 
Convli».Croup,1 Sore ThnSkt*W1kne

H 'Inesnot only dry nj. » rough, bnt Ioowm 
the Phlegm and allays the Inflammation 
I hereby permitting aatnre to al the diseased 
part». _

For Sore Throat. Bronchitis and Hoarsen«« 
Cm» remedy is unequal«!, ales fnrCongh» artet

For long «landing and consumptive C’ouvht
this iathe remedy.
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An act in relation to iu

CITY NEvVS IN BRIEF.

John Carr has bought the residence of 
Margaret J. Buck, at 1210 King street.

Storm doors are being built to tlie en
trance of the Savings Fund at Ninth and 
Market streets.

The Wilmington Base Ball Club stock
holders will meet iu L. E. Allen s room 
at the Hotel Kirkwood to-night.

It is said that between #32.000 and 
#35,000 was paid by Joseph Swift for the 
John H. Adams property on Delaware 
avenue.

The total amount received at the 
sheriff’s sale of the stock of Shaddock, 
the jeweler at No. 315 Market street, was 
#2,450.

The Board of Trade will meet to-morow 
nigfyt in the rooms of the Builders’ Ex
change. Important business will be dis
cussed.

Joseph Campbell of Mend ham, N. J., 
has purchased the house ut 804 West 
Tenth street, owned by J. Eldndge Pierce 
and occupied by Professor A. S. Webster. 
Mr, Campbc-11 will remove to this city 
shortly.

The E. L, Martin Democratic Flub will 
give a ball on Friday evening, February 
15, 1889, in Sevier and Jacob’s Dancing 
Academy, Tatnall street, below Eighth. 
The officers are Patrick Maguire, grand 
conductor; Joseph Haywood, floor mana
ger: El wood T. Knight. Louis Townsend, 
and James Killnm, assi-tnnts.

The lecture delivered by the Rev. W. 
P Tilden, at the Unitarian Church last 
night, on tbe "Life and Times of Robert 
Garrett," was of a biographical eharae 
ter. His characteristics were eloquently 
port raved pud Ids connection with t he 
underground railway vividly described. 
Mr Tilden may deliver the lectnte in 
Boston.

Register in Chancery Charles H. Mc
Whorter issued an injunction to-day re
straining Samuel Eteheis and James G. 
Shaw, managers of the Narrow DykeCoro- 
pany front collecting the taxes on the 
marsh lands by selling the property. 
The injunction was served this afternoon. 
It issued iu tbe name of John Janvier, 
Mark M. Cleaver and Samuel P, Truss, 
who refuse to pay the taxes levied to 
pay for the alleged improvements made 
by the company, on tbe ground that they 
are not improvements and are excessive, 
and that the company has no right to 
buy them. The property of these men 
has been advertised for sale under a 
lieu.

M CENTS.
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N It. DAN FORTH, Second and Market.

K. T. Dll.WORTH, Second and Jefferson Sts,
STATE l-NSANF. ASVI.VM.

The proposed visit of the Legislature 
to tho New Castle Insane Asylum on Fri
day next 1» the subject of much 
ment. The good impression made at 1 he 
meeting lust Wednesday evening has not 
decreased by nnÿ means. The need of 
such an institution is generally admitted. 
The main bugaboo to the members is the 
cost of maintaining the institution. If 
the visit demonstrates that a state insti
tution can be maintained at a moderate 
expense there is no doubt hut that the 
proposal will he adopted. The claim for 
tjie New Castle building Is that it was 
built especially for the insane after visits 
had been made to all the large institu
tions In this section of tho country, ami 
all the varions good parts of those insti
tutions were consolidated in this one. To 
make the building a state institution 
would remove from it the charity feature 
that it has as a county building, 
and this would load to send 
ing patients to it whose hoard 
and other expenses Would be paid 
by friends and relatives. There are now 
in the institution a number of persons 
who are no expense td' the state, thair 
care being liberally paid for by friends 
and relatives. For patients of this kind 
especial quarters and separate rooms Are 
provided. Tlie present attendants are 
persons who by long experience iu tlie 
care of the insane have become experts 
and with good medical attendance Delà 
ware would have an institution that 
would compare with similar ones in other 
states.

DRS. J. N. & J. B. HOBENSACK.
iUkoihthrkd I'nysiriAxaJ 

No. 3» N. Second St. Phil" 
continue to treat, and cure all 
disorders arising from yontlw 
fat Imprudence, excesses uw 
neglect in after life. Débilita 
aad disease« of the nervös 
system ot ta>th »exes r-'-uiltlaH 
in Indigestion, flushing o(t3 
heart, lassitude, want of eo-

. ->;n

t
icras

ergy, aversion to society, 1MB 
if memory, trembling, hy

pochondria, softening of brains and hone« 
ulcers, scrofula ami other constitutional 
diseases of malignant type iiave been succ 
fut y treated by us daring a iierlod of PI year», 
and are still receiving oar dally attention, to 
the benefit of the afflict! d and unfurtnnata 
»■tin seek our advice, whether poor or rich. 
<'all and be saved. Office hours from 8 am. 
to t* n. m.. and from D lo II p. m. Hunday» 
(dosed.

Additional Hellt ,1 or or».

The additional list of petit jurors for 
tlie February term of court follows. 
This panel will serve at Ute special term 
of the Court of Oyer and Terminer which 
convenes on February Ik. The second 
panel of the November term will serve 
at tlie coming term in all tlie courts. Gen
eral Sessions, Superior and Oyer and Ter
miner.

Appoqninimink—William K. Latimer, 
Nathaniel G ness ford.

Blackbird—Nathan Bailey,
Uuckard.

Brandywine—John W. Fraim, Isaac S. 
Elliott.

Christiana—Neal J. Toy, Bernard 
Dougherty.

Mill Creek—James N. Hainan. Alonzo 
Newlln.

New Castle—Abram Kelley. Hr., John 
Biddle, William R. Stroup.

Peucader—James M. Stradley, William 
D. Howell.

Red Lion—George N. Bright, Peter J. 
Mulligan.

St. Georges—Jacob Foster, Kotiert R. 
Cochran. John W. Car row

White Clay Creek—Nathan Mutheral, 
Isaac T. Mote. I

Wilmington—Martin Hendrick, The
ma» J. Lawless.

Dance at tlie Naval Academy.

The Saturday night dance at tbe United 
States Naval Academy, Annapolis, given 
by the superintendent and officer» of that 
institution, was a pleasant affair. Mrs. 
Harrington, wife of Commander Harriug 
ton, commander of cadets, and Past 
Assistant Engineer Ogden received the 
guests. The strangers present included 
Miss Whitthorne and Miss Randolph of 
Washington; Miss Wheeler. Alabama; 
Miss Price. Wilmington; Miss Calvert, 
Miss Owiugs, Howard county ; Miss Hirst. 
Baltimore; Miss Smith and Miss Long, 
New York, and Lieutenant Rusk of tbe

Count Arnheim, governor of Presbnrv, N. D. 
< toward.

Thaddens, a.prosertls-d 1*0le . VV. 11. Wallers 
Fltirrsluln, iw-nliew of the count Hurry Genrv 
Devil »hoof, chief of tin* gypsies, Jimp-s .1. 

Jackson.

Consultation also by mat! free of charge. 
Send stamp for book.

nit. DkHAHDT'H PENNYROYAL PILL«, 
»1. sollt by Druggists; also by mall. an SR 

;m ti st.. I litlii, I.adies beware of tinttnf ions.
I Alt. MONTGOMERY. 3tl N. ttth 8t., Philal 
• ’ Reliable Medicines for roughs. Colds, 
Asthma. Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption. 
Iteltef I lo :t days. Advice freedny or evening.

Captain of the Guard 
Officer, Joseph Dent 
Arllne. daughter of count Ml»» Knte Bissetle 
Buda, her attendant 
Queen of the gypsies Miss Mary Thleliuau

Frank
■Mrs Florence Fisher

It has been suggested that the part of 
Count Arnheim and Devtlshoof be taken 
alternately by Messrs. Cloward and 
Jackson. The suggestion is a good one 
and would lend novelty lo the perform 
anee that would draw the same persons 
to both.

FOR SALE.■ -I

WESTERN HORSES AND MULES. 

At our »table, 09 West Front SL

STATE TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION.

Superintendent Hesse y’» Work in this

Comity—Examination Next Month, 

Superintendent of free schools Herman 
Bessey of Odessa was in the city venter 
day arranging for an examination of 
teachers of tbe second and third grade, 
which is to be held in school No. 1. on 
French street near Sixth, on Saturday, 
February 23. Mr. Bessey ba» been push
ing his work of visiting the school» and 
lie lia» filled the requirements of the law 
already in that he lias t wice visited every 
school within his province in the county. 
He has found the schools in decidedly 
better condition than they were a year 
ago, and he reports the teachers as doing 
good, solid work. Mr. Bessey notes much 
improvement in the schools, the good 
effect of the county institutes being visi
ble in many directions.

The Executive Committee of the State 
Teachers' Association will meet at Dover 
to-day. of which Mr. Bessey is a member. 
Superintendent Handy of Kent county is 
chairman and Superintendent Ward of 
Sussex is the third member of the com
mittee. They will consider the time and 
place for holding the next meeting of the 
association. The Executive Committee 
of the Maryland Teachers’ Association has 
extended an invitation to the 
Delaware teachers to join the 
Maryland teachers this year at 

, the Blue Mountain House, where the 
* latter will hold their annual session on 

July 9, 10 and 11. Mr. Bessley, who is 
president of the .Delaware association is 
heartily iu favor of accepting this invita 
tion. Mr. Handy has expressed a similar 
view.He regards the opportunities of 
ing the mountains of Pennsylvania 
and the historic field of Gettysburg, 
which is not far from the Blue ‘ Moun
tain House, as inducements to accept the 
invitation in addition to the primary rea
son that such a union would swell 
annual meeting to a porporlum 
tbe Delaware meetings have 
equalled.

.~a
I the urvoncE COMMITTEE.

The Divorce Committee bolds its first 
session this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The 
next meeting will be held to morrow 
afternoon at the same hour. It is the in
tention of the committee to hold such 
special meetings as are necessary to prop
erly hear all the cases. Up to the present 
time the committee has before it to con
sider twelve cases. This is below the 
number of two years ago at tbe same 
time. The accumulation of cases 
being due to the lateness of 
the committee in organizing. Most 
of the parties making application 
come from New Castle county and are in 
most eases poor persons who would he 
unable to go into court. It Is the inten
tion of the committee to examine thor
oughly into each case that comes before 
them and as the committee is a good one 
there is not much prospect of any un- 
worlhy|case slipping through their bands. 
Unlike two yeats ago, the applicants this 
year are compelled ao conform to all the 
requirements of the law In making their 
applications.

Our stables are always open and oar stock 
ready for inspection. We are i faiatantly 
reiving new »lock, and always h»ve a few 
second-haml horses and mu les on hand as well 
as those of first-close.

1

JESTER * M( DANIEL.

Regulation« on Danish Railways.

Every one who has traveled in Denmark 
has noticed tho enormous number of guard 
house« along tho railroads, and tho fact that, 
wumou usually signal tbe trains. As a meas
ure çf economy man and wife are employ«! 
by the state, the former as track walker and 
the latter as guard. Tho rule« specify the re
lationship to exist botween these two classes 
of employes, and rules are made to bo obeyed. 
When it happens that cither dies tho sur
vivor has just six weeks iu which to find 
another partner. Neglect To Jo so Is 
(I'sohedicr.cc, punished w[th distnisyl. 
The empLymelil of hr oilier, sister

Ex-U. S. Mar-

COAL!
PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.HELD FOP. COURT. army. Commander Hampton and daugh 

ter. Commander Harrington and Mrs. 
Harrington and Miss Harrington, Com
mander and Mrs. Sigbee, Lieutenant-

M. Macklen went to West Chester on 
Saturday.

Miss Ray Miller is spending a few days 
at the residence of her grandfather at 
Clay mont.

Mrs. E, L. Hawthorne, Miss Alice Car
tridge and Miss Kate McDonald, of this 
city spent Sunday with friends near 
Newark.

Senator-elect Higgins entertained the 
Shakespeare Club last evening. There 
was a large attendance. “Anthony and 
Cleopatra” was read.

The Mir •liants' and Manufactnrers’ 
Association of Baltimore has appointed 
William H. Baldwin a committee on the 
Chesapeake and Delaware Ship ('anal.

Mrs. Edward B, Dalton, formerly Miss 
Maude Pierce, of Trenton, N. J.. who has 
been visiting Miss Fannie Penne will of 
Dover, has returned to her home in 
Trenton to-dav.

B F. Colton, president of the Atlas 
Dredging Company of this city, accom 
panted by John H. Cooke, superintendent 
for the company in the South, visited 
Wilmington, N. . last week to inspect 
the work done there by the company.

Bishop Cyrus D Foss, D. 
of the M. E. Church 
Jeb H. Jackson next Sunday, 
attend the missionary anniversary at 
Scott M. E. Church,Sunday morning, and 
preach at Grace Church in the evening.

Rev. J. C. Kerr of Milford, who was 
reported yesterday by Every Evening to 
be visiting at-Boston, spent the day with 
friends iu this city. On Sunday he 
preached at, Trinity church iu tlie morn
ing. at St. John's in the afternoon and at 
Calvary P. E. church iu the evening. He 
left for home this morning.

EilwarilCGatchcll ami Edward Farley
Held tu SSOO amt $11,000 Respectively.

At City Court last evening Harry 
Barrett was charged with the larceny of 
a pair of vine trimming scissors from 
Joseph Wardell. The evidence proved 
that there was no larceny and Barrett 
was discharged.

Edward Gatchell, charged with 
obtaining polaUies_ to the value 
■of #300 from Wnrreu Harper 
& Brother, through false pre
tenses. having been given 'an opportun
ity to exonerate himself, failed to do so, 
and was held in #SOO bail for his appear
ance of court of General Sessions.

Edward Farley was charged with 
highway robbery on last Friday even
ing on East Third street. Isaac M. 
Pardee, a night watchman, saw 
affair. Farley wav held in #1,000 hail for 
his appearance at the next term of Court 
of General Session«

Kenuard Dutton, colored, charged with 
assault and battery otj Carrie Shockley, 
colored, was discharged ns the plaintiff 
failed to appear.

There was lot* one ease, that for 
drunkenness, at City Court this morning.

Our stock, selected from thi 
best mines especially for family

or servant to fill the vacancy is not C°îî?}lmPÎ*<?n* .

allowed. Tho guard or track walker must 1 he rail rush being HOV# 
marry in six weeks or leave. A can ot the over WT ran Hrliver nil order* 
kind occurred recently near tho old town of ae*'VCF oraelf l
Rlbc, on tho German frontier. The stricken promptly, and will be glad tQ
widower petitioned tho government to allow receive same assurina nur rue. 
|d:u an extra week rr two. nüegktg that lu» 1 t-t-t-t \ c bailie, »usming OUT CUS*

!.f walk' g all 11/ thing t•;« railroad tOinerS WC C3H please them.
did not, vo him a i am.cj to kaik for a 

" ' ! 11 »’ lest was r- ;-s»l . « i; itself Brekon, p*r ton. 2840
Si! ' •'-....... 1 °f dhvip:... . l.-’.à.’u» Ega, per um, 3S4U ,..
Widower had only sis da;.( i f f.raco left, but Stove, per ton, 234(1 . 
he did not want to lo«o hi* job and wont 
skirmishing with such energy that before the 
end of tho fifth ho had a now wifo flagging 
tho trains.—Rehoboth Sunday Herald.

Commander and Mrs. Sperry, Lieutenant 
and Mrs. McCrea were among the naval 
people present. There was a large attend
ance of ladies and gentlemen from Annap
olis. The cadets' semi-annual hop will 
take plaeeou Saturday next.—Baltimore 
Sun.

SALARY OF COCSCILMKN.

Some opposition has been developed to 
the bill fixing the pay of members of 
City Council at #250 a year. This gives 
each member #20.83 a month and addi
tional compensation to chairmen of one 
or two committees and members of tbe 
Board of Revision. The objectors claim 
that #100 is sufficient pay and that a few 
years ago when Council 'had twice as 
much to do as present they received 
very little more than this. The Council 
disputes this statement and presents 
to offset it the salary list of members of 
Council for several years past and show 
by that, that the present hill nearly 
equalizes the pay of all tho members, in
stead of at present giving some members 
large salaries, while others receive com
paratively trifling pay. Considering the 
amount of business and frequency of 
committee meetings, they claim that the 
pay proposed is not more than a just com
pensation fur theig labor and is much less 
than that received by members of 
the other departments, particularly the 
Board of Health and Election Commission. 
The members of this latter department 
each receive #300 for their work and do 
not have much to do except tor one mouth 
in esch year. Council's committee are 
expected down this evening and they will 
then urge their bills to the members. 
They come tills year in much better shape 
thau they have previously. Hitherto 
every session they have come liereundera 
cloud of extravagance, but this year they 
have made a reputation for economy that 
will give them more consideration.

ICüHterit Short» .x huolH.

The public school examiners of the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland re|Hirt as fol
lows: Teachers—Cecil, 121: Dorchester. 
130: Kent, 79; Queen Anne’s. 70; Homer 
set, 95; Talbot, 80; Wicomico, 82. and 
Worcester, 93; total. 759. Pupils en
rolled—Cecil, 3,878; Dorchester. 4,259; 
Kent. 3,085: Queen Anne’s, 2,922; Somer
set. 3,555; Talbot.
3,018; Worcester. 2,890: total. 27,191. 
Cost—Cecil, #02,008 45: Dorchester. #30,. 
250,91; Kent, #32,051.48-, Queen Anne's. 
#43,290.91; Somerset, #28,830 04: Talbot. 
#89,042.30: Wicomico. #25,195.70: Wor 
eester, #27.120.32; total, #205,302.17. 
Average cost per pupil—Cecil, #11.08; 
Dorchester, #0 70; Kent, #9.30: Queen 
Anne's, #10.30: Somerset. #7.49; Talbot. 
#10.99; Wicomico, #5.49; Worcester, 
#8.82.
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An Enormous Time Teller.

Philadelphia will not bo at a loss to loam 
the tune of day or night after tho big clock 
that is to oruaaient tho tower ot tho public 
building!* put into posit ioa, A person can 
form sonto idea of its immensity when in
fluential clockmakers say that it will taken 
whole calendar year to plaeo tho clock ma
chinery iu tho tower after tho building shall 
haro Inten complet«!. Thu bell is to weigh 
between 20,UW and S5,0U0 pounds, second 
only hi weight to the great Montreal cathe
dra! bell, which weighs 28,000 pounds, and its 
|ie»Uugs are calculated to lie heal'd even to 
the most distant parts of the city Tho AYest- 
minster chime* will bo used, ringing on t he 
quarter, half, three-quarter* nud hour. The 
center of tho dial (twenty-üvo feet iu diame
ter) will bo Otil feet ubovo tho street. In or
der to distinguish tho timu at night the dial 
will bo illuminated by electricity, so that tho 
jiositlon of the hand* can bo located from auy 
point In tho city. The minute baud is to tie 
12 foet and tho hour hand U foet in length, 
while tho Roman figures on the dial will each 
measure 2 foet 8 inches iu length. A steam 
engine will be placed in the tower to wind up 
the giant timepiece each day. All in all, it 
will bo an immense affair, end a fitting em
blem to the giant building now iu course of 
erection.—Jeweler’» Review.

Oak. Pine and Hickory 
wood in the stick, or sawed for 
low down grates, or split into 
kindling to suit purchaser.

SPECULATIVE INSURANCE.

Tlir riilluilrlpliitt Thu«*«» Di-rn•**«»■ Certain 

£eor#t Hortet!««.
The Philadelphia Times in commenting 

editorially on the subject of speculative 
insurance gives the names of the follow
ing oganizations us coming under that 
head ; Order of. Iron Hall. Order of Tonti, 
Sexennial League. Urder of Financial 
Union, Universal Order of Security, 
Order of Pente, Order of Amitié, 
Order of A’esta, Order of Fra
ternal Guardians. American Fraternal 
Circle, Tbe Granite League. Some of 
these orders have lodges in this city, and 
while the Times “does not assume that 
all or even auy have been founded with 
the intent to defraud their members,” yet 
“they are either idiotic or dishonest, and 
the only certainty connected with them 
is early and disastrous failure. ”

D.. LL; D., 
will be the guest of 

He will

THE CI7IÏENS’ ASSOCIATION.

Not the Execnilve 4'ounnltlee, Hut the 

1-eiiUiattae V

Tlie conference which have been held 
iu tlie ir terest of securing better legisla
tion for tlie city, under the auspices of 
the Citizens’ Association, have been held 
by tbe Legislative t'ommittee of that or
ganization and not by the Executive 
Committee ash«* been frequently stated 
of late iu tbe newspapers. The difference 
between the two committees is that the 
Executive Com mitte;'was appointed by 
the president, William H. Swift, for the 
purpose ot seeing to it that the laws are 
executed, while the Legislative Commit
tee simply advise* as to what legislation 
Is best for the city.

Enlarging Moore's SliipvHltl.

The property adjoining Enoch Moore's 
shipyard at the foot of fourth street has 
been purchased by Mr. Moore. He will 
add to his shipyard as occasion demands 
and thus secure railroad shipping facili
ties. The property was owned by Charles 
Moore, and lies he'.ween Fourth and 
Fifth streets, and the property of the P., 
W. 4 B. U. R Co. It is now occupied by 
Wilson & Co. as a coal yard and by Ban
ner & Muuu. boat holders.

Cut on the Forehead.

James Boyd of No. 411 King street, an 
employee of the Jackson 4 Sharp Com
pany, was seriously Injured yesterday 
afternoon by the slipping of a hydraulic 
jack, while he was working underneath a 
car. A gash about two inches long was 
made on his forehead. Dr. G. H. Uant- 
well dressed the wound, which required 
several stitches to draw it together.

Bachelor Boat Club.

The Bachelor Boat Club held a meeting 
last night at the club house. The treas
urer's report, which was read, showed 
the club to be in a good financial condi 
tion. It Is Intended to have a good 
ing crew to take part in events in the 
coming season.

The Government’» Buoys,
Enoch Moore has made at his shipyard 

. two buoys of peculiar construction for 
the United States Lighthouse Board. 
They are of logs about twenty 
feet long, into th-> end 
which is driven a w-ought 
tnbe of the .* .. . * ;4 about eix

Sale of the Veniou feat ate*

On Saturday Thomas V. Cooper and 
Thomas U. Vernon, executors, sold at 
public sale the two faims belonging to 
the Verson estate, near Media. Henry 
Green was the auctioneer and the sale 
took place on the premises, in Upper 
Providence. The Jacob Singer farm, 
comprising 130 acres, was sold to George 
W. Haines of Philadelphia, for #15,500, 
and the Charles Evans farm, of 100 acres, 
was purchased by James Brooks of 
Haverford, at #100 an acre.—Chester 
( Pa. ) Times.

Mmiy >al«*» »ml One Delivery.

Fifteen thousand bushels of wheat 
raised near Centreville, Md., were sold 
in September last to General William 
McKenney, of that place. He sold the 
grain to a firm in this city, from whom 
it passed to others, finally going back a 
few days ago to tlie first owner at a lower 
figure than at which it was first sold. 
The owner then sold it to tlie Chester 
Flour Roiling Mills, realizing a second 
profit All this time the grain remained 
in the grower's barn —Philadelphia 
Record.

ilttec.

Geo. W. Basil & Sons,
FRENCH STREET WHARF.

WIGWAM, CONCLAVE AND CASTLE. PARDON FOR LIST.

Ait application is expected here in a 
few days making an earnest appeal for 
the granting of ta pardon for Is-wis List, 
Jr., now umbr imprisonment for the kill
ing of William Taylor. List and his 
father, it will bo remembered, were con
victed of murder in the first and second 
degrees, respectively. The sentence of 
banging imposed upon the younger List 
was commuted by Governor Stockley to 
imprisonment for ninety nine years, 
and the elder List was 
subsequently pardoned. It is now- 
proposed to release the young man. 
Thera is not much reason to believe that 
the pardon will be granted. The gov
ernor is decidedly adverse to granting 
pardons after there it»» been a fair trial 
in which the prisoner lias had every 
chance. He lias but recently virtually 
refused to grant pardons in the cases 
of Barton and Sweeney. At least lie has 
let them go by, bv a policy of inaction. 
A strong effort will be made here to save 
Calhoun's neck by ids friends. It is 
desired to commute it to a term of impris
onment on the ground of insanity.

Fidelity Lodge, K. of H., will hold its 
regular meeting on next Thursday eveu- 
iug. JOHN M. SOLOMON,

COAL. WOOD. LIME. SAND

CHURCH NOTES.

A branch of the Sexennial League is to 
be organized in this city on Saturday 
evening. «

A flag was presented to Windsor Lodge 
No. 32, Sons of St. George, on Saturday 
night by its lady friends.
^ Delaware Commandery, No./2, K. G. 

K-. will visit Cyrus Commandery. No. 1, 
K. G. E., in full uniform this evening.

Hobat Lodge, No. 18, K. of P.. of Sea 
ford will celebrate the twenty-fifth 
versary of the founding of the order on 
February 25.

The Knights of Pythias Lodges of this 
city will celebrate the twenty-fifth anni
versary of the founding of the order 
February 25th, in the Institute Hall, 
Eighth and Market streets. The célébra 
tion will be a grand affair. Justus H. 
Katbboue of Washington, D. C., who 
started the order, .Supreme Chancellor 
William Ward, of Newark. N. J., Grand 
Keeper of Record* and Seals J. L. White- 
house, of Maryland, and Supreme Repre
sentative, H. O. Cline, ef Pennsylvania, 
are expected to be present. There will 
be singing by standard vocalists. The 
First Regiment Band of this city will fur
nish music.

Rev. A. N. Keigwin will lead tbe 
Union Presbyterian services at Rodney 
Street Presbyterian Church to-night.

The following persons were elected 
trustees of Grace M, E. Church at a 
meeting held last night;
Kelley, John G. Baker, C. W. Weldin, C. 
W. Pusey. The latter was elected in the 
place of Washington Hastings, who de
clined re-election.

At the annual meeting of the trustees 
of the First PresbyterianChurch held last 
evening the following trustees 
elacted : Dr. Read J. McKay, Nathaniel 
Culbert, James Brown, James Price. C. 
T. Wallace, William Lawton and Theo
dore F. Crawford.

At the meeting of the M. E. Preachers' 
Association yesterday morning, Rev. 
Jacob Todd, D. D.. read an essay on 
“Christian Science. " A discussion on this 
subject,faith cure, and similar topics fol
lowed, iu which Revs. Van Burkalow, 
Holt, Houston, Corkran, Bryan. Sander
son, Stengle. Murray Koous, Collins and 
Thomas took part. The president and 
secretary were appelated a committee to 
invite Bishop Cyrus U. Foss. D. D., LL.
D. , who will be in the city next Sunday, 
to the meeting of the association on Mon 
day morning next. Next Monday morn
ing a sermon will be preached by Bev. J.
E. Bryan. Revs. Jacob Todd and N. M. 
Browne were appointed critics for tho 
sermon.

To Protect Musician*' Finger*.
A simple and inexpensive device for tbe 

protection of the fingers of musicians while 
playing on stringed instruments, such a* the 
guitar and harp, ha* been patented. It con
sists of a curved strip of metal adap£«l to re
ceive the end of tho finger or thumb, and 
provided with a covering of leather or 
analogous material. To the outer surface 
of this covering 1* applied a mixture of Venice 
turpentine and pine pitch, preferably mixed 
iu about tho proportions of throe parts of 
turpentine and one of pitch, tho design being 
to thus render tbe playing more comfortable 
and insure a more positiv e action of the finger 
upon tho string.—New York Homo Journal.

Cement, Plastering Hair, 
Calcined Plaster, 

Fire Brick,
Alexander

Fire Clay, Sus,

GANNEL COAL FOR OPEN GRATES,Annllier Frelulit Train WrrrLp.l.

One loaded and two empty freight cars 
of the south bound Norfolk freight train, 
were thrown from the track near Holly- 
Oak station, on the P., W. 4 B. railroad, 
last night, at 10 40 o'clock, and wrecked. 
Both tracks were blocked until 1.30 
o’clock this morning. A wrecking train 
from this city cleared the tracks. South
bound passenger trains were delaved 
nearly three hours. It is supposed that 
the accident was caused by the spreading 
of the tracks. No one was injured.

Union Veteran Legion.

Union Veteran Legion, No. 3, of this 
city will elect officers to-morrow night, 
and will be mustered in on Friday even
ing in Smyth Post, G. A. R. room at 

King streets. The arrange 
ments for the reception and entertain
ment for the out-of-town visitors, are 
completed.

that Two Days’ Limit on Excursion Tickets.
Commencing February 1 the B. 4 O. 

cannot railroad will sell excursion tickets to 
Philadelphia, Chester and intermediate 
stations, good for two days instead of one 
a* at present. The excursion rate to 

tie is also said to have , Philadelphia is #1,00.

aunt- VARD, FRONT AND CHURCH STS.
were

Vain Office, No. 3 West Third Street
Telephone No. 116.

<;i

FRANCIS KELLY & COTo meto silk which Las been “tumbled” 
end wrinkled appear nearly like new, sponge 
it on the surface with a weak solution of gum 
arabio oa white gloves, and irou it ou the 
wrong side. Strong black tea, cold, is a good 
thing to clean black eil’/.

Young Men's Temperance Uoiua.

Tlie Young Men’s Temperance Union 
held a meeting of great interest last 
evening. The following members were 
appointed a committee to make arrange 
ments for the excursion to be held the 
coming summer; Harry E. Dolbow. 
chairman; H. D. Basler, George Andrew 
Salmon, Thomas Donnelly Homes, Jr., 
Samuel D. Dukes, Joseph^ Cooke. Frank 
Maxwell. H. S. Stauffer *nd William C. 
Pawley. The anniversary committee 
announced that the celebration would 
take place ou Mardi 10, in Asbury M. K.
Clmrvlt, T-lri and Waigut slrats.

I »
SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE

ORANGE GEOVEACAIN6T CHICAGO UÜÇF.
The Delaware Legislature like their 

brethren of Pennsylvania are to 
have tbe battle 
Home Beef

AND
before them of 

vs. Chicago Beef. 
Already a petition has been circu
lated iu Wilmington and is being signed, 
petitioning the Legislature to prohibit 
the entrance into the state of any meat 
undressed. The petitioners claim that 
considerable meat is dressed iu the west
ern houses that is diseased 
when brought to the East and disposed 
of it is so fixed that )(■ 
be discovered. Henry Churchman of 
Brandywine hundred, is said to be the 
prime mover in tlie fight against the 
Chicago article.

BEAVER TALLEI

FDM RYE WHISKIES,Third aridMM

Choice Cologne Spirit*.

103 MarkaL und 102 Shipley SUu

MARINE MATTERS.

It is reported that every charge tho 
dynamite erniser Vesuvius fires cost» the
government #750.

General Paine dentes the rumor that 
of the) yacht Volunteer li sold, by in 

iron sorting a “.’or silt” in the New York 
papers.

ami
WILMINGTON. DKL.

Wilmington Ck.aring^HoaM.

The exchanges of tbr Wilmington banks 
at cue clearing house to Uay »ere; Vc-ai ■
lag», #126,241 98, balance», #11,809.92.

PENNIES AND SMALL CHANGE CAM 

BE BAD AT THK COUNTING BOG A3 OS 
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